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¯ ~artt Short.hend
and Type, writing.

~t~# a Gr:++ Sdwlar.

.C4 ge,
- |,.,u~osu, H,a.. ’

¯ nil+the pisce, ifyou want ~rou~’t
rune f~ o s:[~r! time. Thejnstruc.
tort,are six’cintra, lndi~le-d at-
temion ;, given.

Bue;ne~ Men+
frcc.

+/¯L

i,.¸

..

,SEND I

BROCKTON,

,Take

Fruit Growers’ Union.

The
PHILADELPHIA.

¯ I005

~e
pl, luU,,l~ aphis to
~t¥ 0u the uurreno+ qumtiou:
’~Jome up and help ua ; we are unable
to formulate a bill that we can ~ i !
come up and help u~ for we ean,t help
outsml~ee." Nice party that to be at
the head of+ this Government.~ Speaker
*’Tom,* Reed placed the fl~ta in striking
contrast the other day when, being up-
paled to by congremman Thomu Dunn
~Xlah of New~k with the question :

ilc~e means of increasing the ze~euue ~"
he answered: Give ne the Ltzeeutive
and the majority In the House and Sen,
ate. and we will answer that question
very£ulc~kly. ,, Thle Was an auger that
answered. It fitted skintight+ and any

the Dem~ra~mCongnas_eaW ~he oh-
sect tesoon that the J~ide-~
drew for the country to look at. /

~&tl0u that will be generally x~eepted

that ’~the McKinley law, If it were in
the Statute book, would put money into
the eMh box of the Treasury. If there
were money in the Treasur~, all ef the

questions of tke day

The Newark Aclt~mr thinks ’qf
Gresham keeps on we

awhile.,’

The ~pertenc, of George A. Apgtr,
of Germ~ ~a~ey, N, ~., is well worth
remembering. He wu troubled with
chronic &Lta~rhoea and doctored furore
month~, Ureat~d by four different doctors
without be~neflt. He then began uMng
ChamberTain’s Colic, Cholers, and Dlar-
rh_.oet. ~ Re__~V. Of whlch.on_e small bottle
e~’eet-e-(l- a .eomplete cure. --I~ is f0]:-Mle’
h~ dmgt~e~

¯ ~ Palmer’e Shorthand Colle~e+Bet~

uatee in xeeuri’ng remunerative employ-
ment, Many of the private secretaries
and amanue~ess of prominent busine~
men in Phlladelvhia, obtained their

’ i/UNIOIPM~

T. B. Drown, Harry MoK. Lltll~
An|Slut ]11. &. Jodin, Wm. Comaislham,
last 8stm’day ere ~h mOn~.

Ot~ag. A.J. Bmlth,
Oo~L¯~I & TIIAIUI¯~ A.B, Davis.
Malt|¯zr,. Gee. Benshona.
JUIwx0]ll. John Atlrlnean

0oxst~3mas. Oao. B~’nshent*,
O~rsuasa ~o~ HXeaW~TS, ’ ~ H,~¯rg~8,
Ovlas~a el T~ PnO~ (]~10, Bl~ho~
Nmn+ ~o~cn. J. H, Osrtoa.
~z¯a Mz~a,,~ S. ~.Brown,

dent; P. H. Jaoob~, clerk;

Mrs. 8. E. Packard, Mrs,

: MeetJ
Teesdsy after lit

Co. Jebn M. Austin.
~. Antis, ’~, Meet*

Monday evening .of sseb umnth.

........... HOYT & sons

so’ 

,-.+.o.=,=.,-,o,, Prices always fair.
day mrvieee: Pmmhing tO SO, Benday.school
11.45, Junior ~.. B. gO0 p,.m., Chr~Uu ~m-

m~tting Thursday evening ~r.$0~
CtVUOLtC, B’r. Jos~ea~s. B~r..+L VuRinl

tensor. Sunday mau 8.S$ x. m., ~u~eept-

UInI|TIAII ALLIAM0]h Mrs. M. S. Woffman,
Mln M. E.’Olnoy~ eee’y. Meet-

afternoon at alums o’clock at
an Tktrd Strmt.

Eer~sooea~,BT. Mza~’e. Bey. A. 0.

L m,, [eeeond °and
tlon of" the Holy Eachartxt I’80 ¯ m

-gr lday-eVS EvSalOnE, + T~0. -: ......... ’
M¯moDm+ EPxscoP+ Rev. Alfred Wsgl ~LI,4R&4&TJt U q~&ll~ ,Iglm A’~I

. , , ~ i ~ -

S~n~sy as.|~ : elm 0.S0, t.m.
10.m0, sunday.school 12.00 ¯con

sn~l Wedneedt:
Prayer meeting Thursday L45 p. In.

Mission at p~p Bold.
P~ssTT~a~u. ~ev. R. R. Rund~l

nr~leea: preeehing,
12.00 noon

C. E. prayer meeting
Cbnreh’prayer meeting Thuruisy 7~0 p. To.

~Missions at ~olsom and Ms.elba.

l)OW~ U.

¯ ~ar~s Results.
From a letter written by Rey. J. Qua- ~Px¯tvu~m~. J.O.B.tnsom p~eldent, A. ~’.

derman, of Dlmondale, Mich., King secretary. Regular meetings Sunday
make this extract: "~ehsva~e ,~temoon, at S o’clock.

ILl
mo~t marvelous in the case of my wife. 8un4sy school, 1~.00 ̄ con,
While I was pastor of the BapttstChureh P" m. Boela~le *dternato
at Riven Junction ~he Wo~t~s Cuxsv~¯ Tsm, s~tnc~ Umos.

ma~oeediug Mrl. !~ ]~. ~Idlsbory ]ltesidant+ Mr#. S.g.
-Mn. Wm. Rutherford oct-

irate mq~altn$ eeemttra..,

A friend recommended Dr. King’s New "~ILuiek tn-it~ work, and + ~’]~TJ~’AL,

~otUe~ fx~e a+ Croft’a Pharmacy. Regu- H.M. Phillipe; M, A4 A. B. Dsrls, Seerotary. lq~iTktl~[
lur slze, 50 c. and $1.

Meet, last Thonday evening in mmh month In ~~------~l i
+ . Meebsnle~’ HaIL

wllll~ IXTOTIG’~ TO OBED1TO~ Charlotte M. bouee~ N. O.; W. H, Bemebouee
~kn~m~"..~]

IN York. Executrix of D~ld Furhush. de* Meets ever$ Wodntsday svtning, in Odd~. by dlree~loo Of the Snrrol~te of the ]0Wl’ n-~l.-

~.=1
,COn¯ty of Atlantic, Ires nouns to

the creditors of the Fnrbush to BIA~ Tm¯ I. 0. R.’M. EIw. P.
in their ~demands and claims Sa’shem; Chu. W. A~a~tn, Chief of

eanld deceden~ Meet-eveey-Tuetml~y’, slasp Jm .~ ~-’.~ .......
will be forever barred of Men’s HaIL ’ tt~mtleOlt?.**----

,1804+

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. Dr. W. B.
Jennln Executor of Sarah C. Brown-

~dtreoLion

BRIAR. PIPE Job¯ Atklqeon attiee and t~o~.
John Mtmlos~, .oas,
O. W. Bwxnk, stere and fish.

Wm. Bereshouee, planing mill+ lomber.
J. S. Thsy~r, builder.
Frank Ha~,born, boule pMntor.
O. E. Mowlor,
Leech, Stiles

cedar lumber.
S 8tee~i¯; tailor,
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ALL OUR PATRONS

~o~m~,,~/.~6 Po~, You.
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FEBRUARY 9, 1895, : I. P ’

_~-._ ;+ ..................
......... ~I~ ..... ---’~ t’,+

.......... ¯ A, Haneen, or Minneapoli~/~ode
01,0~/niles dt~Ug, l~)~,. BuLone ant

.............. , of t|~.iWere um~di the entire eeseon.

.... "++’+°++’°+ +’° +
.... -+ ...... of .  rllo,  t n,o County m, t.
....... ’ ........i ...... l~’a+# y+t.Be+n i ................................... : .............. ..........: ~i+city.--+-=~- -===- -+--+ ~+-

New Crop

And we sha~l
to do our part
to mak9 it so. o

in these days of seusal~onal

we believe

than unfulfilled promises ;+

and as most people buy their

 t+e
+ .........-them the best value for the At hard times prices.

E ¯ "

The llgbteet full sfzed wheel at the "
lq. Y. Show weJghod 7~ ~unda all on,

................. an-d +alth6u-gh-+only-bullt~ for exhlbltion
purpoeee a man weighing 270 .pounds Is
enid to have ~ldden it. . ..
..The ]~r~er mauufscturere evidently

como to Stay,. as moet ot tbem.~re mak.

Briefly, they bays a diamond frameaboo,’+o ,,,o,+ h,,+,,,+++,++ .....
----- GOods’++’+’ +°+ +-’°+-.-- we,+h to ride ,,.o= m to m l,+. .

LOST.--By a novice, .to ~is. tint ace.
hlehead. LlberMrewardwiil bepaid Febr ry Ifor ~he return of same to ~wner. I]~ _.

An experiment w~th ball ~ariu
,~n,ly made a~ ~OJ’O~tO~ Canada. ~ At Steelman’s
etreet~r fitted with

continue our efforts in
directx~on.

To Oash
Customers

¯ The+ Weather I"
Special Foi’eoaxt for New" ~.~ .....

Lower tern

...... Jerse
Hammonton. Vessel owners, land+’+"~ :~:~:.+ ~

............ :+:.: :-: .... : +]ordeF farmers,
signal people would do~;e]| to-make:" J h ’ + +’-- ~[:
immediate provision for cold, wave, :.---
purchasing stoves~ ranges, nnd heaters + ’:~’
from S E. Brown & Co., .whose goods-~ +/i~

are known to be the best of their class. All st~tlons m ~:!i~

signal till further orders. Byorder
wave _’

+:.+ :

concessions.

Bellevue Ave. & Main ROad.

+/;++

(Boston)

Imported;

..... and Packed

t~ruaz, anteed,

~or sale by ............

Hammonton.

H~nx,~’ K~amQ~
~uufAoturer and Dealer in

t

/+l

Posts, Picketse etc.
TtR~y OBAT~.S;

F01som. ~. J.
+~ .

I~ Lumber aawod t0order.
>y m.ll promi~tly fllied~

Prtce~-Low. ..........

Frank 0. Eartsh0rn,
’ PRA.CT[C&L

~rammonton, 1T, ,Y:
J~tisfsotjun ~uaranteed .on all work.

:, Orders by m ~t~tended to.

-i., r :

"+i( ’:

never be~er, fee~ by three errands of 9rdinary sewing ¯

J thread. A carriage manufacturer put

Pricece~ever lower, another etyle of ball bearin~s on the Sd/ts ,made .to order on

four A trained .dog was hitched
notice, and guaranteed.

to t~ae pole, and he +drcw’the coach
around the yard with little’e~’ort.

We need a modem qu/trter or third of InBlack’s Building.+
-a mile track. It must be located as

SP~-OXAL !

~elow Cost,
coats o ~~.--

worth $4.
4-4 ChenilZe Cloths, ~

only 50 cts. per yard.

J. GOODMAN,
Bellevue Ave.. Hammonton.

~ Chas.: Cunnin~ha=m,~M,~. +
Phy§icf~ and Surgeon,

HJ!J~lock, Ha~tmottton.~-

for the convenience of the public
and the men who are training, No
town of it8 size can ~h~w as many p~-~i~-

Grocer, I..’.,’

this season a still better record will be

~. made. AIY that is d~dcd lathe right
I-- + = ....... eortof ~ abte-m~o hold ~-g+66~

¯ men meets as anywhere in Seuth ~eney.

Au exchange makes the following
astute comment 0n girls : 7, girl’s taet~
differs +tc~ordingto age. At a~xteen she

. wants a dude with toothpicked ehoe8

.ES te 0J ce. a.damieroeeopio mou~che;a, awes-
........ "-. _ __ tyra~cbief Justtee-witba-pile oftin-,~at

In the Brick Fay building, .... twenty-five she’ll be satisfied witli a

-- eount~’ doctor or ~nster wlll do ; at
We offer for sere pants;---

GO TG

Wm. Bernshouse’s ,~ +.

For all ~ds o

----- o---tVindow-++.,~s, "=:I " " -- ~ ~ "+n"

" Brick, Lime, ...... "
etc.

Ligh~ Fire:WoodS .... +;::!:il
jFor Summer uxe. .:= :.;:~

_~emannfacture

We havo juat received our Sprllig

Can furnish very nine

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Pr~eee, Manufacture our

own Flo~/ing. Satlsfactl6h
~.Guara~teed.

be full frame orders.

Your patronageeolieited.

~prove~ Pa~s, + AZz Ot~Dt~.~.~tC~ to =umorlze tt~e Vein- ~ ¯. I:00to 8":1)0 and 7:~-to 0:00 p.m.-

- Nice Homes i n Town, ~m~y~+m~h-tm+mala~nW"re & ktlantln Telegraph & ~lephooea Tel. ’ " .................. ""-"
mouton, and for ¯th~tt purpose graotlngWild Land by the acre.
e~nono ~.=ha.,o ,n i,,e now. o+ ..=. ~OI~n Atkins0n,
tUem the prLvilege t¢ erect and maintain

B~Idin~_Lo~
poles aotl place wipes thereon, on any+ + -

...............
%me

~]soj Proper ties= for Rent. -t.t~u~,a-Nov:mt~. ~, .............

-- ~ Agent++..8, and l.m pmieul~that the ~,awn,~ ++fla.,ioTa,, Pe~0n & CI~
Telephone.Gompany be. and+ they~ *English, German, French, and Italian author~zeo and empowered~to e~tspoken and written. . mamtain aTelephone Excb~ageln ti~eTown
of Hammonton ; and for t~atpurpoee theyB. A~brici & Co. a~he~+yg~.~ ~e ~r,.=e o~ cr++..~
anu-maJgtalnxng, polee; and to place-wire8
thereon, In and iuong and ~pon p.ny street,

? " -- -- " ~P.ne, or~lley In ~ld Towni .PrOvta~d, how.ever. that the erection ~md~]o<~tlono! xatd
poles shall bc under the ~ipervislon of the

and SHOES H|gbw.y ~mmit~e of thd. Town oP.am.monton, and .~ro++ded, that mesMd Delawarc
& Atlant|e

-- shall be held
_~ ....... A21-kluds and-make~,-

Bellevue Ave. and Beound St.,

KA~MONTON, : : : N.~’.

All !~usineea planed iu m~v hande will
.be promptly a~tended to, .

mi
i mm~~H
¯ llll

Put on by experienced
workmen. ,_

Satistaction guaranteed.

S. E. BROWN & CO.

E[A]L~N~--SS.
& fol]aseortment of hand and maehln

ma~le,~for work or driving.

GEO.._W, =:
Hammonton, N.J.,

Justice of the
0~ce.+Bec0ndand Che~ry 8re, + ....

The People’s Bank
0f ~on .tOn, ~.J;

Authorized 00b
+Paid in
Sur~!u~,+ ~i~ooo. "

R. 3. BYR~Zs,"~resident.

Eeo, 2. And be It fnrthe~p o rdnincd sod
That the ~.ld Town ~)1" Hammon~on

’l’runks, Valises, ~ps,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

L. W.
Hammonton, N.J.

+ o. W. VAt.tAN.

~,,.-

In the marke~.

measure, w,res on the poles that Inn
said Telegr+aph and Telephone Comp,ey~ end
that the wires placed o. t~e;t~e poles by saidRepe, iring of a]l kinds done. Tu,,,o +.,, t,+.+m h~,,,.,T~,~, or~ammo,

J ~U for fire ah~rm purPOSes o~tiy.
~ec. P~ And be it lhrthar orll~ined, that this

Ordluance shall take effect immediately.
Ordained add enacted into au Ordtna, ee at

December, IS94.
¯ " WM. BEI~SHOUSE,
Atteat~ " . Chairman Of Uou~oil.

A. J. SMITH. Town. Cl~rk.

A Dsa Moiues woman wbo has been
troubled with frequont concluded
tO try an eld remedy in
~ordlngly took a

D. C. HERBERT.

Wm. Ruthmefoz, d,
Commissioher of Deeds,

Notary Public,
Convey~cer, ....

tlmea the usual dose) o~
RealEstate & Insurance Agt Con~U ~0m~y~.st ~fo~ goi.~ to b~

HAMMONTObT, N.J. The uext mornmg ehe found tha~ hm
cold had almost entirely dt~ppeared.Insurance plaood only In the moat ~urmg tlae day she took a few doses of

rollable oompenle~, the remedy (one ~eanpoonful at a ainu),
~eeds, Leases, ~rortKages, Eto. might took S tablespoonful

Carefully drawn, and ou the follow*
all

and from all porte.otEii+bi+e. (30rre~j u~e~t.tl.e
ponnenoe aolioited. .. like mauner,

I~end a pom~l card order for a true ~nd Is much elated over
" sk01~iof Hammon~on. ~.salee°qut°ka way ofcurtngby druggbt& . a Gold.

em w0ml
6el tbe.6mlne T

¯ 3old Enqabeml

W. R. Tt+Tos, Cashier;
DIREOTORS:.

Jankeon, .
George Elvtne,

i! ". " Elam B~kwel~ ..
G. F. Sexton, ~ . -.+

C. F. Oegood, " " ~"~

J.’O. Anderaon~

i Cert’~eatasof Depeeitieeued. bea~ ~=~ :’+
ntema~ at the rate of ~1 per cent. pe~ Is. ":;:sum if held six months, and 8 pereent~ """held one year.

Discount daye--Tuesday and.+
Frida~ of each week.

MaSter in

---- %1

i

¯ ¯+~,+
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..... , ................... . _.o~._.~¯ ~ . . - . ¯ ...... ,~ ........ ~ .........~,, ¯ ,. ........... ¯ ........ ~ ..................... ~..’72~-.~..~-~.~-.--. ~,~

~,~ oH~, SJ..~¢P. ~" vhexe ~ can ~her ~,1 h,a,~ M ~t~ IN A dUNQ,J.. ’ -FUNKRALS~INARGENTIN~
~ ................. maidls singing ltt’tle snatehea of soa~ dk~ to Nap.
’ " Litt~ one, sleep! .......... ~shefeedstwo~uffy:yellowoauariea .. )~t]’~do~aD.’~yO~l~ ~t IFa ~omethlnKq~rrlbl¢~n~Ii .Btran~ Jtd~erti~¢ment from That

’ " - ......... Cannot la© Xlt~l©rntoo~l~ _. - -- ’ . ]~r--Off Conntr~r;- " .... .
:- ~ fOllowlr~ adverflsemea~t apl~am.bud, wS will not ~Voo~" "~y niece, Hazel, ~r. ~mxton.’* -] ,nly~mu~ing himself. ~e

Wise Provhleneo bow and than involuntarily glano| I~ bit how much he hurh/u~ Oh, Napl " PeOple who l~ave ~iever been in a
an;l took tlw spirR hess% around the room, evidently dining und .gap I’; and she puts her face down on ~le talk of the sky as a painter t d] a~ a recent number "of .an Argentla¢

: .l~aA Wheat-v l~ts angels vigils kesp~ sitting room combined. What a prottj ~e dog and cries bitterly, the horizon or a seafaring man of the ~ewspaper:

:~!’-.:- --,~ i’~- .-Little one, sleepl room it is, with its ohl-fashionCd ri~ This makes me ~feel very unoomfqrt 6fling--as lf.’whpILyo~ wanted to ~e It M. MIRAS,
¯ - . ........ " .... 0NDERTAKER ’AND COACH RI~you only need use your ey~s._But In thecarpet, the pretty chintz-covered sofa, .,ble. I have just started toward hol Jungleyou don’t See the sky--at least,

" ---]-PO~FI~Otr Y, - .....- .....Little one, sleep#.
a great, deep loungiu~ chair near’ th~ when she raises he~ head, looks at theslumbers sod and deep, --

:~ ’ ..~U~iath the brown September leaves window covered with the same eno’ ~og and says’l’ "I have an’idea, Na~, says.theSiam Free’ Press. Neither do Calle Balcoree212-62~

":7": ~K~wlnd of autumn moans and ,tuff and the table with its snowy coy. t brilliant one. No, I am not goingt¢ you feel the wind- blowing, nor h~t Between.Calles A.lalna and Mor~no.
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[ Eatared U ~oDd class ~Nr,]
to prem~, au,v medtotne, for

that xelte*tm the pmn m -
r u Ci~unberlalu’a
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Those who need coal are invited to send their order to

T shall keep

well s

by E. Stockwell)

~d with the best grades obtainable,

promptly.
L_~: -~ ....... " : - ......

CO±’L COAL
o

SATURDAY, FEB:"O, 189If,

....... " sale by drugg~ul.
(~r :Every now and then the locks on O.W.O. Hardman," Sheflff of Tylel

the coal bins at the Roeedaie school are County, Weal Vs., appreciates a gco~
broken" open.. Cannot the people ot thing, amt does not healers to~y so.
Roaedale keep a watch for the parties, tie was ~mmt wlthl.s 0¢1~

he bottle of Chamber.

teu dollars to anyone who will give In- I find it to be an

tion of the parties. It Is burglary, and
means ._a heayy punishment if the of- . The Discovery-Saved=His
fenders m’e caught..

WALL PAPER

~. Mrs. Ann Brown died on Thurs-
day last, Jau. 31st, at the residence of
her daughter, Mrs. E. A. Miller, aged
nea~ly 94 years. Mrs. Brown~ was
stricken with paralysis about four years

¯ log, fell, receiving
bar helpless and

a 8arVlc~8 Were
held on Mouday, COnducted by Ray. Mr.
Weeton.

I~. Our town electlou wiH take place
on Wednesday, March 18th.-.There are
to be three Councilmen elected, in place
of--~ies~:-~d-sti6~-Cuhnibgham~ KUd

Prices to suit Tou. Large the late Mr. Drowu ; Town Clerk, Col.
variety to select from.

of Chas. F. Crowell, Over, ear of Poor~nd colors and

And Co-Operative ~’y, hm:

Hamm0nt0u, N. J., Feb. ~nd, 1895.

Mr. Calllouet Drugget, : Shirts.vails, IlL, says: "To Dr. Eln~
D~eevery I owe m~ me. Was taken A n~ 10t of splendid shirtswith La Grippe and tried all the phyai¯
eiaustor miles around but of no-avail for 50 cents, in blue and ~hite
and was given up and told I could not
ltve. Having Dr. King’s New Disney-

first does be~n to
three bottles wa~

worth
keep store or house

without it." Get & free trial at Croft’a
Pharmacy.

.... o .

outing Shirts.
..... A non ring shirtr made-witlr
yoke, for 25 cents¯ Good for

)

v. E. FOWz, gR,
- PLAIN & DEC0~t~TIVE

At Hall’s
x]~e~l_8_-an~_ P~-d~Keeper.. _Yon can _ _

Rollers guaranteed, be thinking on the subject, and make ~l~k~= J, A, Waaa your cheice of candidate& There will

Boddy & ather, 21 North Second St., probably , two ormore party ticke .
PHILADELPHIA. Penni.

....... : ......................... -_. ...............................

Fresh Sausage & Scrapple

JONES’ MARKET

.Ma~ter Artisan, A. P. Simpson.
En/~-/n~v|~e,t, P. H. Jacob,.
I~or, D. B. Berry.

(’mshier, J. H. G~rtoo.

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE¯

T. E. LEECH, oi Leech, Stiles & O0.,

-__..

.f

/. ~ Bring your orders for Job Printing of every kind to

the South Jersey .Republican office..-------
~, [’"

CTtaklain, Win. Cunningbam.
HYM.--PM-~ps.

:’: 2v -~

.. _~/_.
¯~TUBD&Y, FEB. 9, 169~.

.r

.... lilSl Etl lL "
I~" A; H. Whltmo~e is disabled by

ls ~ppe.

"new house.
igr. Miss Mary

...... :. .................’,. the _Statel~l_ormal~h~l at Trenton,

. being confined to his bed with erysipe-
las..

. ~ E. E, I.~.Tlce is slowly recover-
ing from his recent attack of rheums-and other pleasing ......
-tism. ..........

we. - ................
have ever offered for me price, qlr Sam,l Layer is serving the news.

Impel route in place of N. R. Zelly, re.
u-d&Fk-oolors~- ..................... : ..... mgned~ ..................................

. . "]LTOUHE FOR 8ALE.--~;even rooms.heated
*------. ..... . J-L Two Iot~. nicely Io~tted, E~._s~.~rm~..

’ " - Inquire of Mtts. D. C. reunitE.

i~ Miss Stell~ Cole of Wsstem New
York State, is ¥isiting her.uncle, Mr. M¯
,StockwelL

The Fruit Growers’ Union are

The lollowieg are the o$cer~ of ~)~NT~ST, --the neatest figures we have
the Artisau,s Order ofMULi~M ProGc: " HAMMO~ON, : : ~.~. .... had in-them. Pretty fOr~d2~s

office Days,--Every week.day, or quilt.. Come soon to havetion for 1~95: GAS ADMINISTERED.
& variety to choose from.Noeharge for extracting with gas, when

teeth are ordered.

It, A big lot of Carpet samples

.....Fire Insurance are selling for Rug0, from ...................
25 c. to $1.25. We keep the

J..M.O., H. M. Phillips.
Tru~tee~, J. S. Thayer, P. H. Jacobs,

D. G. Herbert.
I~. I~t Saturday brought us a fine

sleighing. Sunday was pleasant but
cold. Monday brought morcsnow. On
Tuesday it grew very cold towards night
-and a(si~ 0 ~cl-0ck q, Ve-d nesda-v m0ruing

--the coldest snap.we havg_.had for_many
years. Frosted ears were not uncommon
and every man had-a~florid complexion.
Being unusual, we felt it the more.--so
did our coal bin. Thursday was not
quite so-reid,.
ling accompanied b~, increasing high
winds and by night every one anticl-
pared a r~petition of the blizzard of 18S5.
Friday me[hint the thermomete~

blowing_a
gale and driving the snow into impas.
sable drifts. Trains were several hours

" The PhiladelphiaEyo Specialists, .... late and business generally Crippled.
4/tCneetnutbtreet, Factorte~ found it

corn.Saturday, Feb. 16th, 1895. palled to shut down. For the same
¯ mere ]e no ~aler, surer or cheapermethod of obtaining proper

the pupils in Central ~chool wererelief for overstrained and defective eyesight, headache, andsoreason
forth, than to consult Leech. ~tiles & Co.’s Specialist. The sent homo during.the forenoon.happy resu Its from correctly fitted glasses are a grateful su rprlse
to persons who have¯not before known the real profit to them- - -I~ At the adjourned meeting of the

- selves l, wea~lng ~ gl~es. No crmrge to .examine your
¯ eye,. Aligla&,se.egoaranteed by LEECH.~T/LE8 & CO. .Workingmen,~ ’bean and Building_As-

-’ sociatton, Monday evening, M. L Jack-

Notary Public.

A. H, Phillips. W.A. Faunce.

A. H, PhilLips & Co.

Insurance.
MON] Y

FOR

Mortgage Loans.
Correspondence Solicited.

1828 Atlantic Avenue,
Atlantic City, N. ff

Maurice l i-ver 00re 0vet;is
AT

Cents p:e
AT

burst’s bog.

............. ~Jtarrz~E~_S~
spent a few days visiting old Hammon-

.............................. ::--- ............... t~h-friends.- ................
A good assortment of those ~r Born, on Thursday, Jan. 81st,

~herry colored Calicoes just in, 1895, to Mr. and Mr~ Win. J. Elliott, a

We have a bargain in Un-

inches wide, and as heavy as
13 cents. Price, 10 cents per
yard,

A full line Dress nnge,
--Cambrics: Silesia, DriIt. ............

Cross-barred Crinoline and
Linen-Canvas for Skirts, and- - ..........
Linen Scrim for Sleeves.

Oyster Bay. Fruit Growers’ Union
Bellevue Ave. and Second St.

Real Es= e
For

1,...A_J~rge and__hand~ome house_ nu
Plead, ant Street, only a few rods from the
railroad, very convenient, with heater,
conservatory ; good barn, two lot&

2. A neat 7-room house on Second St
very convenient, beautifully . finished,
heated; one lot.

8. Good house and lot on Second St.,
very desirable.

12. Farm on Pleasant Mills Roa~t, five
miles from Hammonton post-of~e..20
acr,,, partly in fruit; good house. A

14. The Lawson house, Orchard St.
Flue house, 9 rooms, heater, easy terms.
¯ 15.°A large house on Grape Street, 7
rooms, nearly new. Two acres.

16. Ten acres on F
P. ~.

17. Thirty seres on Seveuth St., partly
cranberry bog.

18. Forty acres on Oak R6ar], good
house, barn, etc. Nearly all land in

Reasonable price.
17. An attractive and very comfortable

house on Central Avenue,_--seven rooms,
halls, pantry, bath, hot and cold water,
windmill ; two acres, apples and other
fruit. Fair terms.

lot on :Egg
Harbor Road ; six rooms, halls, attic ;
heated. & bargain.

21. Eight room house and two lotk on
Third tScreet ; very convenient ; heated
th ronghout,

22. J. N. Jones ’ largo hesse, next to
the Bask, on Bellevue.

J~_.~For any desired i’nforma-
---lion-in

call upon or address Editor
of 8.uth Jersey .R~ublicart~
IIamm~rnon, ~. J

. daughter ........

~Ne~-U~me o-~~ht~ -we-ek-
:F. E. Robert~, molar.s ; Win. Black

........... ..
Fowler is cutting seven Inch ice

on the lake and storing his Orchard

Mr. P. B. Jacobe visited the
~ew York poultry show last week, re-
turning home Saturday.

I~ Our street lamp lighter, A.
Miller, bought a new horse In Phila-
delphia, on Wednesday.

171r The Wrens are an old standard
troupe, and give clcau, acceptable enter-

e~.Rev, tester A.. Williams, for-
merly of Hammonton, has resigned his
pastorate at Good Luck, N. J.

.... ~ Last Saturday was Candlemas

saw his shadow in this viciuit~.
FOP. HALE UP. RE~T. The l0 acre farm

oppo~lt~ 010 Middle ftea~ 8000o1 House.

D, O. J ACOBS.

It~ BowIes & Mclntire have rented
Win. Beruehouse’s ice house and are fil-
ling it with six iuch ice from thelake.

it~ Dr. Gee. D. Johnson, who tor-
marly lived on the Holt place, now has
~e el 4he- largest drug
XorL ......

It is reported that a number of
hands halve been laid off at the Wiuslow

:Brick Yat’d~= oEk-~ount oT-tU6B-uIIne~s
.... - ............ --~--f~ra~6;

~" Mrs. Carrie Purdy and daughter,
................ MI~ Mac, of Brooklyn Heights, N. Y.,

are expected by Mrs. Z. U. Mattbews,

JOHN ATKINSON, "
rll’I i~

______Tailor,
Second Etreet and Belleyue Ave.,.

Hammonton.
the best m~maer,

iS~OteeUrlng and Itepalring promptly done,reasonable. Satisfaction
teed I~ every calm,

................... : .......... ~hkweek.

¯ ~ Mhlladelphia, may make Hammonton
their home. They were down this week

...... lookingaround.: ................

A. W. Cochran, M. D. (to be),
ham reached the dissecting point in his

.medical course. He m an enthustut-tn.
his profusion.

Mr. George Clampitt, of Attic.
bore, Mass., brother-In.law of Hen.
~eorge Elvias and well known in Ham-

- - ....... mouton, is dead.

SHOES.
d .Stock

Onl the Best I

made to Order is m~
Specialty, and full

satisfaction is guaranteed.

$, MURDOOH, ....

N, J.
m

.~’r .
. ’r;’

Bellevue Avenue,

Hammonton. : :

e~

..,-"

Y" ::: :C

Cleanse t h9 Bowels s~ud Purtb’ the Bloom ,cure .Dmrr tacit ,.~uyleut m.X aa4 ]D~lP~"

8ALg--~n Ninth S~reet, near
1. ’27sores,8 notes improved,

small house and barn. 8ome Irult, ~0grape
~vlnes. Inquire of JOI~N ATKIN~)N.

John Moore, who came hack from
t~o~noke, Vs., full of "ole Virginny,,

nearly himself agatu.
~. Mr. 8turtevaut has t~e contract

to move a large excursion house in May’s
LandingY He is also about to raise a

18. From common report~ and close
~beervatlon, Hammonton has felt the
dull times lc~ than a majority of the

¯ towns throughout the eonutry.

JJoothbay Harbor, Malue, in the Spring,
We shall miss hlm, andhope eyentually-
he will return to Hammontou.

I~r Jesse Bakely, one of our old sol-
<tier voteraus, celebrated his 62nd birth.
-day on Monday last. He caya he could
carry a musket yet, if called upon.

J.~e-pi.i~iul~. Apply to
---. It.J. BYRN~..S, Hammonton.

Iusure with A; H. Phillips & 0o.,
: " :h?~ Atlantis Av0.i Atlantio Gity,

I

son resigned the A3resldency ; C. F, Us-
good was nominated to till the ~acancy ;
this left a vacancy in the Board ot Di-
rectors, and.John Murdoch was coma-
hated; ~L L. Jackson and Win. H,
Bernehouso were nominated 19r ~eere-
tary. L. M,,nl0rt, Win. Colweli and
John D,lger -were-tel]ere. -The ballot
resulted in the election of Messrs. Os.
gtmd-o.ud Mardock ; for Secretary, the
tellcre reported as followa:
votes ; Beruehouse, 28 votes; but Mr.
B. had thirty additional votes by writ.
ten proxies, properly signed and scaled,
which the tellers declined to rce,~ive,

Mr. B~re~house gave notice that he
should take proper et~ps to secure a
legal decisiou-as to the ]c~alit7 oi the
proxies ofl~rsd by him. This will leave

Courts scttlu the Oisputed question,
which is an important one Ior this and
other Aesoclattone~

M&CR[ -- TO~ASELLO. Oa Pine
Road, February 2nd, 1~95, by Ray. D.
T. Davies. ~h" JosePh Macrt and Mice
S~ephao0 ,lomaseho, bOth of Barn-
mouton.

¯ l~ucklen’s Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for C,ltS,

brutms, s~res, ulcers, saidrheum, fever
sore_e~
corns, and all sktn eruptions, and
tively our,~ pllre, or uo pay J
ts guura,teed ~to give ,v~t’fect satisfaction
.or money l’uftmded. ~ cents per box, at;
Cro/t’a ph~xm,oy.

Scrapel, 4 for 25 cents.
’Our own make New Lard, I9 c.

 stSteak,

Bowles & McIntyre,
Egg Harbor Road¯ and Cherry Street, Hammonton,

,~./the de!mind ~or ~
ue~. ho~ ro~ the sp~ag
8umu~r ~oa la gn~ter than ever

the Pine B~d Chapel Suuda¥ eveuing,
10th lmt~ at 7 o,el~ck. Subject," The
Son" of God dem0ustrated to ~ falisa
world."

are to give one of their popular en~

Lodge of Odd Fellows,Thursday even!~
Feb. ’28th.

SEWI4Nf~ of all kind, wanted.
Mitts E. GRAVATT,

lth Mrs. H. L. Ire,~ Ws~hiugton ~tr~et,
¯ above Pltmmmk

~’ The Board of Education thlnk~
It a ba’rdshlp that the annual m~etings

IIeh the lawn to the exclusion of our
local journede.

Jr. O. U. A. bL, took a sleigh ride
Satux~lay awning and vmlted the Coun-
cil at Fleasant Mtll~ They report a
very eujoyabln time.

favors of Iho public ; but they offer

all to patronize it, giving full value tor
a!l the money you pay,

Look out for Feb. 22nd. The
Hamtown Miustreis will appear In
Union Hall,-with Win. H.Burgess as
center mau, followed by a three act
farce, Best h~ai talent-.

MonlorUs and t~. F. ~xton’s, Any
finding it will be suitably rewarded by

taking It to the owner, Martha Saxtou.

I~" If your chickens are worth auy-
thing keep them securely housed. Win.
tI. H. Bradbury is one of the late~t

ntght depredations of wandering dogs.

I~ Dou’t forget that all bills against

the District Clerk ou or before ]~farch
let. He must make out his aunual re-
port for the year endiug on that date.

SUT" Commander Orville E. Hoyt
with Past Commanders L. H. Park-

Ru~ell Post, G. A. 1~, attended the
State Encampment at Trentou, .tbis
week Thursday aud Friday.

~. Win & Son open business in

strictly one pnee dealers and carry a
large line0t dry goodt~: genl~ furmshioge
uud clothiu~- ~.-epe~dty is made i
shoes of all grades and styles.

r, lom:3o~ .the lmr~ ,_Eve--~-bou~.
keeper knowfl the difficulty ot securely
;eallng her fruit, ~ and the’more difficult
operation of opening the cai3 when the
eontent~ are to be used. /a Mr. Co~t’s
Invention, the cevec Is ot glass, the lock

ao constructed that a common
h u~d ass j’mwerful laver

to secure the cover, and to locsen it
when needed.~--We~h~mld~be
see a little capital lnvest~i In the man-
ufacture and introduction of.this co~er
belisvlng that Jt will" prove
and profitable.

~’ This space belongs to

. -.,:-:

¢ " ..., ",, ,
. ,. m p

-̄ .a .

J. B, S lVJ:±LL,

L OST,--A pair of black wool yarn mittens.
F|uder will pl~..lelkve them a~ tble

Theodorb B..Drown died Thurs-
lay of this week, ot apoplexy, aged 62
yeanw--Dcath--was, m~t eudden,~fo~
though Mr. Drown had not been well
for-~0me weeks, he had attended to hm
business ae usual almost 9P to hie last
hour.. , .
__M~.~DI.owa w~te born In..Konnebun~,.
~aine.. After follo~’Ing his trois as
carpenter for some years Boston

tinued at his trade, a part of the tlmo

residence-on--Bellevuo-~kvenue
1884 was made foreman of Wm. Berus-
house;s lumber mill and yards, which
position he held at the time of hiedeath.
..-He Was- alv~Sya ~m:h iutere~tedA0

was 8ervlng
year in Town Counell,--~overal

years ~cbairman-- _As one of the- first

members of the Fire Company he con-
tributed much to the sucoses of that

He was a
in the Hammoutou Loan & Building
Association, -- The-Grand -A-tray ,Post
lose lu him cue ’of their Past Com-

The Baker,

........... , -- __ ;.,. ......

%. -:

mauders, ....
At the age of sixteen be was convert-

ed and joined the Baptist Church, and
has been for mauv years on the beard o~
trustees. He Was a Christiau man. !
therefore ready 15r a summons to the

In t h e 6b m-m- u fiity-atla rge- M r-: D~O-w-h-
had numberless lr[ends, few enemies;
the warm regard of’ many, the respect
of all He leaves a wtd0w, son, two

dreu.

tbo Baptist Church

ELGIN, WALTHAm, and ROO]LFQRD
Always in stock.

Our Repairing " ’ " )ecial attention.
All Work done in the shop, and guaranteed.

.-%

ROBERT STEEL, Hammonton Jeweler, ::::
Eyes examined and glasses fitted.- .~: :

To suppl 

L ’m 4=ooz4.
We,have increased cur capacity

twice since September.

Give us a trial _’~

conducted by the lmator, "I~v. J. C. Kil-

y :7:.:

A N AdJour.ed Meeting of the Hamm01a-
tt, u Lo~u & Building Ar-soclatlon will

t,u .eld next ’/’harsdtty evening lu Cotlncll
Room at 7:30 o’clot~R;wnen sCOut $2500 wnl be
offered mr~te. By order of the Board of
Dlreators, W. It. TILTON. Be¢’y.

I~Tiie Wreus have given entertain-
past

four years, receiving very comphmcu tu~
eeztlflcatce from the organizations iu
whose behalf they appear. A half.score
of these- are

lian; A sPeeiai :iuvitaflou to attend
ie extended to the members of tbeTowu
Council, th0 comrades~-ofthe Grand
Army of the Republic, and employees
of Win. Bernshouse. Intermeut at
-Greenamul,t. ~,~meteryrat-w htch Geu:
I). A. Ku~ei Poet wlU hold their Ira-
preeeive services.

pie- Tea," green by the
King’s Daughters, Thursday eve, iu the
Universalist Church, was a very enjoy-
able affair, notwithstanding the storm.
Features of the eve01n2.were lastru-

sou and DePuy, and solos by Miss Lucy

Hcoclttnd. Samuel_Drake., _ _
Ltst ot uncalled.for lettsrs’iu the

Well I:guess !
The-’95 Scorcher Overhnd

is the easiest runnin
and finest looking light

weight wheel selling tot less
than$100. ..........

None here yet, but coming.
Hammontoa P, ust-Omec, on Saturday, ¯ ~y oomplot~ lineof Bicycles will range
Feb. 9tb, 1895 " " in price from $40. Each model will one,

......... ¯ lary Lee. .. t~in-tbemo~t value for-the-moneyeve~:
George Lurn. given. , ¯

Persons calling for any of the above Bargains In ascend.hand wheels.
letters will ple~;se etatetbat ithas been
advertised.

Jo~ T. F~mcm P. 3L

WANTED. Forelady competent to take- t ttedaek-paut~-,Appi~~ Murt~et ~treet.
Philadelphia.

There were said to. be over two
huudred bicycle riders in Ha

6eti~m that the number wilL-be-cousid,
erebly increased this year. Therefore
we propose to create a Bicycle News
column which wil~_ be4ncharge of one
whose knowledge in such matters Is un-
questioned.

Wednesday morning was the
coldest on record for a number of years.
The pantaloon factory wa~e closed, beaut
t99_~d_~ work. The employos at the
stocking in’tory lost half a day on ac-
count of frozen plpes. Pumps without

UseTe~-~tid m-any
housewives were compelled to me melted
snow in the kitchen.

For Sale,
Seven-room C0ttage, Corner lot; fruit,

shade, good water, pump in kitchen,
good dW cellar. Owner wishe, ,to leave
the towu. "A. L. GIDDING8,

Cur. f~soud a:~d Grape Sty.

Agency lor Wheeler & Wilson Sewing
Machines. "

Store Is in the Rutherford Block, in
charge of CourtHght, the photogrepher.

3~V. H.

Life Insurance.
bays a Provident Lifo
dowment Policy. this aud other
forms iu an iustructive pamphlet, FaEE.

W. H. FAlls,
Special Agent, Hammonton, N, J.

Notic0 to Absent Defendants
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.

To Lewis B. Hlekmau. Catherine Man,troll.
aud Lewls F. List :" By’virtue of an order of the Court of Chart.

~ery. of New Jersey, made on the (
date hereof, In a cause wherein
Colllngs. executrix of Anus O.dece~ed, Is complainant~and you and othen
are defendants, you are ~’equlred to appsar,
plead~ au~wer.or ~emur to the bill of saidcomplainant, on or oemro toe eighth tray
of April next, or the said bill will be taken
as eouressed mzalnet yoO

The ~id bill Is filed to foreclose a mortgagegives by Lewis B. HleKman aua wile to
I~t~.O A. BnttldoclL dal.ed, the soveuth day ofO0tober, eighteen hunureu cud eighty.six, on
lands in the Town of Hgmmonton, Anantlc
Couuty, and Township of Wlnelow, In the
Count~ofL’smden; "anuTou -Lewls B. Htclr-
man. catbarlue MaeCarroll and Lewis F.Lletare made defendants because you own enid
lands, or some part tber~of,.or-©l~lm mine
title to the same or ~ome Dsrt~ thereof.

A; ft. KI~qO, 8ollolter,
...... Hammonton. N. 3.Dated Febrtmry 0th, 1506,

BLACK’S GENERAL STORE ......... :-
- ̄  ;.i

Canfied~aiiie-C6r~i-h~ 20 cents per san. - ..... =

Large cucumber pickles in vine~ar~ 10 cents per doz. :’.~:

, . _..
A good artieie ~f C0rn Starch-at 5cents per package. : - ,.~,

Have you ever tried the None-Such Mince Meat( \:h0t .... : !:
...... . ....... .¢

opinion it i8 the best of the ~axed mince meaM,

It seems rather unseasonable to talk about spring dr¢~

goods, yet to those anticipating warmer weather we

desirable line of Percles, DometFlannels and Gingham%~-:

,..._

:-- .-

Meat Market.
?

] rout,

Pickled Tzipe,

....: ,.:

:..,:.!

................ Homb-made: Pic- l

i
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i’) ’’~ ~’ranberrles in New Jersey and o~
i. : ’ ’ Cape Cod--Jersey Bogs Are
:.’ Often Free to All Centers--

"Cranberry" Poultices.

4tf~ APE COD is the great cranberr~
~ t/ country of all this part of tht

’ - the fish that named the plael
’ hard in tkc affections of the peopla

It does~aa much now toward sul~port
ing them, and it is the only thing tt

¯, .eat that that desert was ever known tl
" ]produce.

- Jersey grows cranberries; too, an.
~,’ ~the picking business is more pictur

maque than ou 1he Cape. There thl,
~’hame folgs" manage, by t~arning a~
~he men, women and children intd~tht

..... bogs, to handle the-crop, aud,
..... everybody knoWs, there isnothing-ex.
.... ~ ~iting about the native Cape Coder.

::. ~He is a suitable subject for Miss Wil.
3dns’s pen, but hardly for Rider Hag

. ~.urd’s.
.......... But- in Jersey, around Cranberry

4Centre and Pine Ridge, the picking iJ
.done by a wild and vagrant class, men~

"visible meatm of support all the yea1
.... "g~ll the Ld~ae comes that they can. worl,

~ .~e~fl_e!~.oLthc cr2mhcrry bogs.

ing. Many of the men h&ve theh
.. :. ~kneas ¯capped with leather, and mov~

.~: ~bout more or lfess without getting up.
: About a third of the pickers at Pin
¯ " ~idge-and thereabout are women, and

"it is noticeable that they are in ever~
~ray leas systematic at their work that

i’ ~he msu| they stoop, they bend toi

- ~hsir knees, they sit down on tht
~ound fox a change.
¯ ’~Rz~y pick as fast as the men firs.

in a ahcd at the edge of the bog wa~
.... measurln

::i=_ ..... : _sooner.. ~ But ,they come.out of the
.- mmaon with more money_ tin an the n~en,

:for they don’t throw it away so fast."
:~:_. ; Mainy of the pickers here are col.

" ored people, and many are Italians"

! i
and with both gambling isa great pan.

~ ~:time. They Stop during the day tc
. 7-: ~gamble with their "tickets"- Then(

.... ~ .instead. ot

. abla once a week. .
- ", The actual picking is done in palk

¯ or ~askets slung around the neck;
¯ these mm emptied as filled into ¯ big,
¯ ~fl~l~ wooden box that can .be swun~

:filled R is slung there, and so carried
~_:tn_tha_:bayera, ~:: A. bushel el

~i~-~-~- smMt-lcad-and-n-- bushe]
-and s haft a good-sized one.

..... ’~sstill ~egarded as sent by the grace
as-good s

.... ........ z~ght to it as another. Pickers Who,
~ande~ this sort of squatter severe:"

- ty, own thedr berries, get this
fifty ~elrts a Imshel for them.

.... ~’n~ taea-e~u-" p
: more in a d~y. But many of ~e~

. ~hcrzben their labors by agamc of sevo~
up in th0 wimps afbcr faey hmre ~aker

~bin~-~r0an~t-~hg- B~:yanld~a~~

.. ........... dng--ths er~.aberry season--0*2.80 I¯ ~ " "~eck is a-poptttar price. -

-’7:-: :. : ......
i:Ia other Farts of Jersey the bog~

..... ~ ~nd their product are treated as pri-

:.7 /

.:i ¯

! ,

~:~

i;.’L

en the~f~:--a~ y~a-x~r~w’~̄  >,l
~ot a f~tme.h of eryaipehm ~kllo :I was
t~er,. ~. ~ ~ it ia my arm tree0 ilt:e
whib. | I was going to h~rry b~k go
~e~ my earn dootor here, I~t fl**":old
lady whets I wa~ stopping ~*4~f~d me
t,, let her lint a poultice on it. ’What-
.tiud of a ~@ttit/o¢ ?’ tmid I. vretty w~r3"
,,t lotting her get to ~rork on’s thinff
¯ t Ik. thak

" ’Why, ernmbferr~-, of,
¯ :a~/ " T~ey ail mty- cranberry on the
Caps. Then when she found t~at
notion was new to mc she talked me
blind tellin_K me all tha

poultices had raised from the
dead. I saw I’d be "dead from ex-
haustion pretty soon, and I thought
there was less danger in the poultica
~o I told her to go ahead.

"Well, now, l’m telling you the.
was a wonderful thing, it drove the
erysipelas somewhere ; ain’t seen uoth.
"ng of it since."

Honsekee~er~ don’t generally kno~
that it does not hurt ’cranbdrries tm
freeze. At Cape Cod, where the

_berries.are a ata~le of diet nil.winter,
they are not allowed to cumber:
crowded cellars, but arc set wher~¯ t
they will freeze and stay frozen. It
is considered tlie proper way to take
care of them.--Nsw York 1Recorder.

~binson Crusoe’s Island.

Fernandez~the island ou
under Selki~k, the Robinson Crusoe el

SO man

at the present time
valleys, winding down from different
directions, join ¯ short distance back
from the shore, and here now stands a
litt!e_viDago _oi small hnt~sca~t~
round ¯ long, low, one-storied build-
/ng, with a’veranda ruuningits whole
length In this house lives the man
who .rents the island from the Chilean
GoVernment, and the village is made
up of a few German and Chilean fatal.
lies~ town is called San Juan

like arm el
the sea on which it is situated, and
where-Alexander
is now called Cumberland Bay. The

The rent is paid partly in dried fish.
Catching and dryin-g--the-mKn-y~i~-
ties of fish sad raising cattle and vege]
tables wholly occupy the eontenteq
settlers, and. much of their little in~
come is obtained from the cattro and

cattle need no care and the wgctahles
almost grow wild. Turnips and red"
i~he~, first ..grown hero i~y Solkirk,
Idmself, n0~ grow rank and wild gt
ihe valleys like weeds. There is also
k race of wild dog*, which corn

existence upon soma. They.at
the descendants of a’breed Of d0~,j~- left

.... 7----7 "~y the Spaniards.
At the back of the-titttotowu,,-in th~-

murkable ,ippearance hewn into th~
~nd~tone. An unused path leads t~-
th~ab and’a short climb brings one
t~eir dark mouths. About forty year,

the Chilean Government thoug]M

czhni~als wouM I~ ~o ~rt them
to ~ Island of J~ F~mmd~3~rc~
U~a~r tim &ir~i~t of Gb~ama SoMi~s,-
tl~ poorw,~tehe~ ~ re, dote difl

--m~ have sinoo~l~-or~al~liag,wAy.
The na=ro~ rh~gc w~e Selktzk

watch~ is ~ called ’~l~ae Saddle,"
b~ at eAtl~} end of
hummock dses like a

: .A: ’ ,:they arc dry, and have not the flavor t’I awsked her old man’s conscn
: ’ ¯ :.. : ._-~_LOX t_h_o._~q_id So__mo. of th0 smallest b~- i ~swst night."

::~ -:: : --: :ties have. The big ones and the best [ ’ "Didyoncomcoutwithflying colors
~!, .. ’-. ~oneS both come from Cape .Cod, but [ ~ld man~"
!i~;’. ’ ~ey are not the same thing.

I "Yaws--black and bluc."--~Kab

--~lonebychildrenmadneighbore mainly. ’ inscriptions commemorating Alexan.
~acre is no such chance to make derSelkirk’s long and lonely stay on

island. It was placed there in 1868 by
" ~noney as the wild bogs afford, and the officers of the British ship Topaz.

-,tstrangere are not drawn to-the work. A am-all excursion steamer n0wruns
-*L~hings are managed on this plan, too, from Valparaiso to Juan Fernande~

.: ---~t--Capo-C-off. -:~But, though on the Island. Th-~round trip ismade in si~
~fitcd_I~ho~r2_pie2dng in privat~ and threfe0f-these :~ beslient:

..... ~ogs, s0.t0 speak,get only twcnty-fiw on the-island--is-fishing-and- visitin8
,cuts a bushel, the diserepency is not those lonely but beautiful spots whifeh,
¯ o great as it seems. Picking can b~ nearly 9.00 years ago, were the haunts
done faster in these private bogs ; th~

-~plJmts arein, bettor condi*ion,: largelj of Robinson ̄ Crusoe. -- ?Lelbournf
~i~: ...... ’ ....... ...............

~becausfeof more careful handling i~!
~previous picking seasons, they gro~:

~aflies His Face ~e~*more thickly, and the culture that h;
bestowed upon them results in A well:l~nown caricriturist living

. .. 7 ....

: ~’I tell you," said a West strcetmcr ~ characteristic of his profesMon, and
,chant, who goes into cranberries deep, that is, to say the least, unusual.. "I
am he puts it, and who 
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published rumor that theeutlre family
had perished In the fire, but happily

been connected with an Atlautic City
p~per lor many years;’is well and favor-
ably known all ~ver the Couuty, Friends
are coe.trlbutIng clothing afzd other
necessaries to rehcve the sufferers.

QEORCE ~TIN$ON&,Co,, Asaremedy i’ora]lklndsof H~.daohe ~onfort, Dr EdwardMr~ .S. 21. Paekar~ 1Electric Bitte~ has proved to .be the Anna Prdtley.~- IOX 44~, ...... very heat. ]’t’effects a permanent core -Meets month Yi Marsh. 3uue, Septemberand
_ PORT~AJID, MAINE.. and t~he most dreaded bal)itual sick head- De~ember, Taesday after ]st Monday;. other

aches _vi~]d to its ivfluenco. We urgeall months, let Tu~day.
~~~ who ar~ .~fl]leted to Vroonre a bottle, and Vo~Tas~ Ftan Co. Jobs M, Austin,. clv GdFIL I. .,.et,is.m.ya tr,a,, pro,ldeu,;0,.. . Ao,lto, ,eo.t,r,. ,.,

of ~ahltusl sensitivities Elect¢]o Bltter~ ~trd Monday evening of each ~.oath.
cures by Iztving the ~eeded ton~ to the

Learn .~hort-hand i trowels, and few cases long resist the use --
of ~bis medicine, Try it once. Large
bottles only Fifty ce~ts al~ Croft’s Phar-
macy.

and Type.writing.

C~arles Reade on "

can ~or[te slwrt.ltand and o/erate
the tyl~e.writer is safer from ~over~
#ha~ a Greek Scholar."

tV~ere to go---

ing new pieces and witnessing novel
scenes, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
p~uy’a tour~ to-Oallfornla-wlll -p-rove-
better educators than any cumber of
lept.nres or books on
meuse scope of territory-traversed will

tourists, indelibly
Impress on their minds eulurged_~iewe
ot this mtgbty Union and its vast poe.
leeelons, and they will return to their
homes-prouder than-ever of the crest
]and whose borders are protested by the
star~ and stri ...... _These tours_have
been nrranged under the company’s
zenowned personally-conducted tourist
eyi~t~m, ald-mKl~ni ficei~t PuHm a ff tidies
wi~i ieave ~’ew York and Phiindelphia

ou Feb. 20th and blarc h 20th.___Detailed
Itinerary will be sent on apulicati6nto
Tourist :Agenh li96 Broadway, ~ew
York, or Room 411, Broad St. Station,
Philadelphia.

Valley, 2~. J., is well worth
rememberlnlL "He wa~ troubled with
chronic diarrhoea ~nd doer.oreS for five
months, trealed by four different doctors
without benefit. He then began using
Obsmb~riain’e Colic, .Cho era, and Disr-
rhcea P,~em~y, of which one small bottle

llete~mre_ It is- for ~tle
by draggista.

Palmer’e 5ho,-’~bavd Colle~e, Betz
Buildiug~-Phltadelphia, assists its

LMER’S
5hera-hand_ CqHege,_

PHIU&n rLPHIA ......

the place, ifyou want a t~rou~
¢ou/~e ln a sAorl /ime. Tbeiostruc-
lore are specialists. Individual at-
temion is given.

furnishedj~ ~t~t Me~.
I’ree.

dl~I ~ ISTX[ nrsrr.
yr... no aour~tKima-

t-p.Bt~ & ~i~l ~ I vn f.ALlq.

~2.W0RKtN~e

3END FOR CATALOGUE

BROCKTON, .~Le,~.
We I~

~1]~1~il ,custom "work in
.... ’w~tz~g qualities. ~ i’e ....

~.at’k~werprlees-tor-tne yams given
J!~Jrot~ermake. Take,no~mbstitate. If
dl~ller ~t~upply you. we

Fruit Growers’ Union.

The Press

uates in securing remunerative employ-
ment. Many of the private secretaries
and amanuenses of prominent business

men - in--Phil~lelDhla,--obt~ined their
knowledge a~ this Institutlcn.

, tIireetlon of rh~ Surrogate or’the
~" of Atlantic, hereby gives Cellos to

f.-tt~satd ~Davtd-,il~l)rl~i~
Ldem~mds .~nd__clalmz

PHILADELPHIA

,~--WeeKly

ngalnet the estate of the ~.ald decedent, under
oltlh, Within nine In(,nths frt}n] this date, or
they wfll be forever Imrred of any action

-= :~ennsylvania’s Greatest -- therefnrDated ~ovemheragalnst the22nd.Sald Executrix.. _1891. "

............... . . _ Executrix. -

-:~____It,Prints AIlthe News. ’OTXC~ TO-C.~mTO.,. ~r. W.B

the County of A’tlimtie. bereb’y

A Family Paper totheeredltorsofthesafdRarahlto brIDg in their debts, demands, and eiah
against the estate of the said decedent, tinder

.......... al~pea]ing dtreo:ly to the interettsof oath. within nine month~ from I bladale, or
they will be forever barred of. an,ejection

..... the absence of anything of an obJee. Executor. ~
191.b.A.D. 1894.ttonable character In either its news, Dlt. W. B. JEN NINGS. Executor....... __ literary 9r advertising eelumnlt_~_. ....... Haddonfleld. N.J.

JUt an Advertislngisamon¢ theMediUm’Best in the27Ze PT"e,s
Ja S’, Wha~ez,

in the United States. WILL GIVE
.......... P]II~8 WANT AD~ give the gree~t re~tht.--th. ...... T, essons on ....

ThePreu prints a~hlgh M 4,,550 want adsin
a Meals lslue, and hu received"lS,t~9 re~llel For terms, apply at my residence,~P3em_~W_~*tA~,xi~luggr~teet reeult~ ...........

central Av. and Grape St.~l~J~[i shews why Pae~ Want Ad~. 8~ve the
Ilrmtmt ia4hf~cUon ......

BRL PIPE
 WAY

b le

.............. (Preg.~d).

Help Wanted, one cent a word¯
Real ~Estate,

]~oms, two cents a word.
For Sale and Bueineu OPpor~untti~,

Unndays, two cents a word.
For Sale and Business Oppormnltlea.

week-days, one cent a word.
For ~mall amouutl,one.cent or two-cent alltmi~

are accepled ~e, mo all cash.

¯ Terms of the Press.
By lmdl,postage free In the United Statel,

Canada, and Mexico.

1~y (except Sundky), ] year, . $0,00
1 month, . .1~0

¯" Including Sunday, 1 year, - 7.60
" " 1 month, .65

~lunday, one year, - 2.00
"~’eekly Press, one year,. . 1.00

Draft% ’ 0h~M% and oth~r remln~mcm should Im
made p,ruble to the order of

¯ he Press Company, limited.
Phlladelphhb P~.

OF

l~x, plte a i~rat~le~l e~lueatlon by *endinll them
to the OJP~N¢~FAtIAN or#~l~ OW
XIUSI~ AND IglIIORTIL&~D, 1207
Chetlknilt t~treet. Phlledo|ohhL One texm will
do mort, ~ t}ut~ three in Imy other kind ~f
mi0ol. ~ reed Omamm~mmmt Pro’
.lll~!~ IIp oaill~lioatlon.

.......... _ ._’_ ¯ . . -

DUKES
M iXTURI

if.very p pe s e mped
DUKES MIXTURE ~r

~olioit your orders for

Any Kind c,f

E~LIGI0~K
¯ Prices always fair." BaPvts~. Bey. 3". 0. KIIllan~ l~g~tor; ~8ua-

day services : Preeeblnll ..................... "

denver 1.00. Preaching 7.eo. Weekday prayer
meeting Thursday erenlnl 7.30.

OavueLxe. S~’. Josm-s’s. Rev. A. VenBlel
acting reetur. - Sunday-ma~0 4t.m, rexe~pt .....................................................
InI~ third Sunday each month. Satisfaction guaranteedClinxeviAl ALLX~NCZ. Mrs. M.B. H~an,

¯ Miss M. ~. Oluey, eeo*y. Meet- ......
Friday afternoon s~ three o’clock at

the re~ideeee of Mrs. Oluey on Third Street.
EPISCOPAL, fiT. MA~’B. Rev. A. C. Pres. - "

¢o*t. rector. Sunday: morning prayer |lk80t

lion of the Holy Eucharist T.~0 a~ re.l, Sun-
dey.echeol 12.00 nooo. ]]vensong ~:.~0 p.m.
~rl~y eva ]~v.neong, ~.~0.

~n ~AI,red w,. Af.lantlo Oit **,
pastor. ~;undsy eervlce! : class 9.80, It. m.

TEArfi’8
~Nov. l~tlk e 1~4[.mreaching..10.~0.. ~ndsy.Jehool - ~12.00_.noou, DOW~...... o .................

Epworth League 600 o. m., preaching ?.00. UP

Pr,yer meetln¢ Tburedey 7.45 p.m. a.~P’m" ~I P’m’t a’ ~m*2-" .......BT&TIONe.. I,~ I.i.-~ [

.... ~....r~._. .... i ~i’ s ~ ~o ~ m ~ e mP~sn~nra~. Rev. H. R. Rundal] pastol~ 4~ 5 1~ li 58] 2 12| 9 1~ 16 ............ Ouadea.... ....Sunday eerviee~: preeehieg, 10.30a. m.,Sun. I~ ......
621/l ..... ~" 86 ......-~li...-lil"

IS I~ 844 10ee lol~
6m

¯ ~..J~’~ ml ...... l~___ el,day:~chool._12,00 uoon~re~ching ?.30 p.m. I~ .... S ~7 -..~...~’~ ̄  s 44 ...... ~ d$1. ~ IL~C. E. pre3~er meeting Wednesday T.00 p.m. 19 . ..-.2 - 8 $I .L.] ..... 47 ........ Cl*meatoa..~.. I~ 411. ~ 9 lie ~ II lidI ...... ~,, ............ .........s--.-w,,.~. ~....I,~t.__.,.~=~’~lel .... , ,is.._ = -- ~s° *~
Church prayer meeting Thursday 7.30 p.m. .̄.... 0,~l ....I 0 m 0,~~ission~ ot Fo]eom and ~agnolla. 45 5 4e 6 ~, ...... ~ 9 45 9 ~6 ..... Wlnalow Jene...~.I I 111 .....

9 07 -- ISSPxnrru~LtS~. J.O.Runeompres|dent. A.J. b7 552-7001 249| ..... 919~.-....HammoatoL....~.l l( 809 900 98; 820-King-secretary. Regular meeting.- Sunday 608 71~, , ......... 982"""-.-..~*~!~w°°~...-----I --I s~ 81a808uflerooone at 3 o’clock. 6 10 ~Z.~ 8 {~_l~....... 9 40 .............._.. ~~ ~ =~ .~__~ ~ =._t~_
to,. ,.nd.y  .ae,ing ,0..,0. =. , .......

Io, ; ......
.

Sunday ech.01, 12.00 noon. prc=ebiqg 7:30 .8~5 .... ibm1 s~]~.s~, 9~-i--00] 4."~d41
p.m. Sociable ulteroate Thursday evenings. ~ ~ .

WOMAN*8 CURtSYIAN TIMP~tl~CI~ UNION.,e,ide Mr,. S. Camden and m lanti©_______Ralhmad,~r.0wn ~eeret~ry, Mrs, Win¯ Rutherford cot. . ........
re~pondluR secretary’. Nept. ~J’tlte 1811.

lmrl~li~
~l.,~ ~= Sap. ~j. so.. ~ ., ~ ,..~~ItTIIeA~ll ORDIII~.OP ~U2DAL PI~TI~TXOI. ~. I It. ~. ]~m.. p,l ,.. ~ I- I. ll.m. ~l.Ia, - ............

H. ~. Phll]ip~, ~. A.; A B. Davis, Seoretary. Phlhtdel]I~ I ! ~ __. 40G "~ ~0 ~---’~ "~I "~ 9 ¢’~, " 4"-’~Meet~lsetTbur~daycveoiegineeehmonthil~ 13trades ..... I i le __. 4~ 128 507, I ~
I1~ 411Meebtutce’ Hall. II*&hml,ld.. .... i ~ ~ ..... I 41.’1 4e ._ 4 3~B4~lin ........ I [ 55 _.. ~ e04 .... ! 11 ~.. 45~wl~si, ow Lonue L O. O.F. George Burns- &tee I i 01 .... | (~ .... I 17 ~.. 4 ~ ,~house. N. G.: W. H. Bernehouee, Secretsry. WMerford ....

[ ~ 10 ....
5 17 .... I ~ ._ SMee,e every Wednesday evening, in Odd Fel- Willow ..... 18 __ ~ 1 II _~. I ill ._.., 8 ~ -lows’Hall, lhmmonten ....

~-/!~~i ......
5as 5~ i~ ._. 5~l~U~ta.~ ~ .... 5 ~7 .... , I 49 ~. S 8~SuawMu~;s T~tns L 0.11. M. Edw. P. lli~o~d " Cq ".~.. S ~5 ~..’ I 67 ..... 5~Eager.-~aebcm; Chu. W. Auslle~-Chjef of 1l~ll41glud~erOIly~-m ~! ....... ,~. ~53 005 11 ~ ...... e4i ..... :---)kble¢on ..~ ~ I 1( 11 ....... S 18 6 22 It ~’/ e l~Records. Meet every Tuesday’s sleep la Red "&tlanU~Ol_ty.~

[1~ t4
"""Men’eHall ..... ~.. 5~0 e~ 6~5 ](U 110~ _62

M. B. TA,~ Leone. ~. ̄  A. ~ ~)r. , .
................ " ...... UP TRAINS.

¯ ary. ~ul.and~4th__~’dday_nlfht~.l- ~Jumnin_ ~ ...... = .......
Hail.

STATIOIe. lauo.l Cxp.l llxp
i

J~. Osw~ Um+~D A~a~c~ Mzcua~zcs. ]e~p’lrapr"
I~°.l~A~ ,mdaXl

O. P. Myers, Cotmo:.llor; .L.W. Purdy, R.S.; .... =. I~’ p,m. m I ¯ m.
A. T. Loblev, F.S. Meats eve~ Saturday Fhnsdelpl~ _.. ~ _~...~ i~0_l~

’ iu He-eh-an~lee’ Hall.- ............ ~Isu~’7=~-~- F S- 4~I -~-r~l1C -~I’~- ,l~i 12[B 42 i’~*L--I s 221 --I ..... 1 421 :i ~ I~II--G.A.R. Orville Berlin_ .... 1 8e1[ --| . -- I]I;I II~ iE. Hoyt. Commltnder; W. H.H, B~dbuo. &tea--...--..~! 7561 --! .-- - -... []21 II~t i~l~--W~rf~ ..... I ?~[ ~-I -
3rd Saturday nlghle in Bed Men’s Hall. ~edbw~.-...2|-T ~01-DI-.

_,, I 0~1 I I Jl -+Ji
f~21-,I-

~12n*mmon*ou---/ ? 8,1 --I s it ---.! 1481 ! ~ i
nAMMONT0~ ’CYCLe JtlD ATnW-wTle ~LUB. Ira .... [ 7 ~01 ~I ..... I i~l !W H. Bernehouse. president; Harry ~mtth, II]wood ............ / 723] ~1 ..... i lSH ~!~;7[--.-47 --

¯ eerelary; W. H. EJlis. eapttlu, bleets 2nd I~sllHarborOltyl 7 151 --I $ ~ ~i :231 ~~ ~l)l--.=d,th =node,,, 0. o,o.. .... 5°’ " --" " i

11118 PAPER ’-" " J: T, OO~a BU~]~ HOU~.~, The nammonton Aeeom~odutlon leaves thll file at GIm. (~la.r
Relieble sud enterprising parties, fn their Station at 11:05 .i.m,-and |l’~0 p.m. Lea~ nil .]I~ ,I ~ "

ropeettve line~, whom we can recommend.Phlhulelphla st 10:ll0 a,m. snd 6:00 p.m. ~ew~ml~ Al’]lm~lm- (10 8prue~
¯ For details, see their advertisements. 8treethwlm~adver. IellIeuI lllIIIIm ,
J-. B. Small, bakel and eonfeolio,er. ~]
Win. L B1eek. dry goods, groceries, etc.

. _ ...... = .... .._=..~_Robert 8teelr Jeweler.
M. L. Jackson, meat and preduee.
S. E. Brown & Co., hardware and furniture. 1- A WINTER’S ENTERTAINMENT!13. W. Prelacy, Justlee. . .......

Bernsbouee, eaal.

J’ohn Atkf~on, juetlee and tailor.
John Murdoe~, ehoes.
G. W. Swank, oysters and fish.
Win. Rutherford,’real eitsteaud |ulm~mee,.--
Win. Bern~hau,e. planiug, mill lumber.
J. 8, They,r, builder.
Frank Hart,horn. house palater.
C. E. Fowler, paper banger.
Leech. Stiles & Cn., eye Fpeolaliste.
HenryKramer0 (Fo]eom), cedar lumber¯

Ste~lmsn, tallur.

Georfe Elvin~, dry go~ld0, groeer|e~, etc.
P. S. Triton & 0o., general merchandise.
Frank E. Robelts, groceries.
M. Btoekwell, hardwsre, groceries, furniture.
E. Joule, meet and produce.
Fruit Grower,’ Union, generel merohandlse.

Chue. Cunningham, ~hydolau and Burgeon.
W. R, Tilton, Insurance, eto,
Bowles & "MeIntyte, meat and produce.

]~dneee 0rgaaht~.
Fruit Crower,’ Union, U. J. Monfort secretaryI shippers of fruit and produ0e.
Fruit Growers’ Aisoelatlou, G. W. ]~Iv*ns eee-

ret~ryo shipper’s of fruit aud prod,el.
H~mmnton Loan. and J]uHding

W. It. Tilton ,eeret,ry.
Workingmen’, Loen sad Building Aesoolatlou

J. 0. Andersoo-seeretsry.
People’s Benk, W. R. Triton cashier.
rB’ammonton Improvement Alsoetll;on, ]H.L,

J*ek~on preddsnt, W. H. Bemsl, o~e 1¢¢7,
G. W. ~le.e7 trealur,r,

FOR OF THE WORLD
...... LITTLE MONEY ................... FOR-A--T-RIFLE.

NeW Y0itK W kly T IBUNH
~.tu_ _ _ . Famll _ ~ ted Ilives all the general news
o[ me United State,. It gtve~ me event, of forelga Itnds in a nutshell. Its
Agrlcoltuml Department h~ nO supnrtor in the country. Its Market Re.
ports are recoguized authority. Beparate depa~ments for "The Family
Circle," "Our Young Folks," and ’*l~lence ned Mechanics." Its "Hom~e
and ~oclet:," columns command the admiration of wives and daughters.

- Iti gen6~] poHtlciiI-6e-iis,-edlt~HiT,~-nd-~li~ compret/en~lvb, brll-
- lianas and i ~J lc itive..

A Special Contract enable us to offer this ~plendid journal
and the South Jersey Republican for

One Year for only $1.25,
OASI fIN AD¥ I-’llIIE,

Regular subscription for the two papers i~ $2. Subscriptions
may begin at any time. Addr~e~ all orders to

the 8outA ~Ter~/ Republican.
]~ You-e~n. have a samFle copy of each at this office. ....

7
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,II’IO ALL OUR PATRONS
GREETING 1

We hope the year 1895
..... Will be the mo~t

prosperous of any.they
have yet seen :

And we shah endeavor
to do our part
to make it so.

IN

i~dtnff "dt’e~s.

Amerlctn bicycles sell In ~e~eo for
from 8200 to $800; ........................

One of the Glau B "crackl,, proposes

l ttT)lght away record to one minute. A.Butter lo~omctlve will

~ ,edr.. , ~.,ke,’

the road being a level Itreteh parallel
with the iallmad.

Durlug 1894 167,867 bi~clu entered
Falrmount Park between the hours of

Stone Jars!
"Why does a bicycle ltand up ?,, Is a

-- question quite thoroughly thecuued by
¯ the eclenttflc pre~ What tlm-dvera~e

The Weather:

.... ,square dealing to be better

than unfulfilled promises;

and-. most people buy their Closson’s
f.m Condensed

them the best value for-the ......

In these days of sensatiomd price of package,~are fitted ~’~etaud u~
with Handles and Covers. Under the Road Laws of New Jersey

the State agrees to pay one-thi~ theadve~isements, we believe
A very handy article, co~t of all macadam roads built, up to

continue our effort~-in--th~t ~+ne-w-pre~-arafion for ....

’~ction.’ - Cakes, Pies, etc.

TozOash

We think
of its kind now on
the market.

Customers

. concessions. *
’~Lk Ee Robe~l~l,

--- : ....... " .... Grocer; .... :. . -

_ GEORGEELV!NS, ...... St.,
Hamm0_n.ton.__-:

Bellevue Ave. & Main Road.

Chue & 8anborn’s
(Boston)

Imported, Roasted, ......

it

Bpeo/al Forecast fox" lew ,Tene~r. - "
Lower temperature, heavy frosts, and high "

-; ............thin winds,-are ipredicted-t or-y-Sl-d~-
Jersey, especiall~ in the ~Ticinity: Of -
Hammontou. Vessel owners, land-
lords, farmers, business and profes-
sional people would do well-tomake ..............
immediate provision for cold wave,
purchasing stoves, ranges, and heaters
from S E. Brown ~ Co., whose goods

are known to be the best of their class. Alt stations "n
described " " - ¯...... ;W----;V~, t ~_---. ~ ~.- _-.mgnai utt tUrmer orders. " By order

.... A. D. V. R., Supt. .....

GO TO

Wm. Bernsh0use’s .......

r.umb,rYard

,.,,=,, o,,,.,oo..,,,, o,,.o. Selling Out
1894 Mercer County 8pent $100,000 in

and Middlesex $.9~i,000. ~-.a.lb U ~’.H..I_~ (.~-
There are 40,000 wheelmen in thIs

State. ..................................... , .......
It Is rumored that Zimmerman and Men s, Youths aud Children’s,

For all kinds o

aad Packed

To make roo._.m for Sprin~ stock, L-umber~~-work, .....

r-L~me Curtains, - ~t~do-w2glsss,
.... 3 yarde-]on ,g~- ~ ¯

only 95 c. per pair.

J. GOODMAN, ¯
--BeUe~ - " ~tm=ont~n. "-

Brick, Lime, Cement, _
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Light Fire Woods
,|For Summer ule.

We manufacture

Of all kinds. Also,
Oedar Shingles;

u~.~eee~eerS~rst~k of goods.

Udn~l~ ver~ nloe

-Pennsylvania Hemlock ....
kt Bottom Prises. Mamufactum our

Wheeler have applied for re-in~tatement
In Cl~u B. -

If thts sort of weather continues the
mvcntlon of-a- Snow -blcyc]e-WdI ~e-id
order.

The b~eycletra~k contemplated by the
Athletic and
sufficient ground can be obtained
’*right" and "properly located, would
contain besides the regulation bauked
track, a base ball diamond, foot ball

own FIo~ rig. 8a~n
,-’Guaranteed.

Our spoei~Ity, this Spring, will ..........

,,w Goods
’ have s foot ball team

that with any sort of practice cso hold

i, with the be, cmater. At 8teelman’s
ial m the town out of which a really
tint class b--a~e hall ulne could ..

noti~, and guaranteed.

In Black’s Building.

~ Hammonton.
..... be full frame orders.0ha . 0unnin." ghun, .....

Hsmmonton, ~. iL,

is a specimen of what we may expect
with a heater trac_k._Ev_e~oue i_uteree.t.
ed in good, honest, healthy sports
should be willing to help along this
athletic ground project, and It all will
help lie sueee~ Is assured.

A. ORDI~AN~w-- to altthorine the ~ ~ LISt ot .un)3alled;for let~ in theware ̄  atlantic Telegraph ̄  Telephone
vtoeetabUshnndmaintalnaTel. Hammonton l~st-Oflioe, On Saturday,

tn theTownof Ham- --~flh. 16U3, 1895 :
.... mouton, and

them the E, .~ Geo~ye. Pamumla Touru.
FOIIKIGN+. ...........

........ Carmine Miserere; .....................
¯ .eAth. I~L Giuseppe Cammuola.

....... A3 lav-gnn~DLCten~ete~
Town Council of tll3e Town of Haurmonton Jireindo Deinareati.
that the Delaware~AtlanUe, Maria ~onnells.fl~lPaJluile.: .....

Tlole Z!n
-- P~o~-~g for any of the above

of Hammonton ; and for Purpose they letters will please state that it has been
sranted the e el ¯~t4ni

plmee wlree a~rertised. .let and upon any street,
ereeUon and loeaUon el enid

.......... I:00 to~,~Oand-7.-00 ~

John Atkinson, ....

uha~ be under Lhe eupervl~on of the

...... T.~egraph ¯ Te~phune Oompany tariff would 8really etimulate our exp0rt-- eo.,, ,., =e,u r.,,o.l.~., ,’or -’, ~-’,.,~,...¯ t,"~ and ltv’+n PensiOn & OIsim Agent-The~opWs Bank.............................. i~eru. Ipt,-el~m. --the ~-:_of I!Olul.er the.
.............................. str~.n~l..ng~Wl.l~eS?m~l.or ~Y<mWe growing They must havemade a ilight mlecal. " -Giulueanteed. ou, o, tle+reetinn ana =alntiinlnll ot t.e Bellevue Ave. and Second St,,

Of Hammonton.N. J;
hid Tele~one Exuhan=.m i,m t~,--*a.v^., culation, for a review of our foreign _ IZ&~MONTON, : :

: N.J.
of lfammenton. "- ..........
-~o~ z-&he bn n ~-eNatned and commerce elicits fact that gold is the

ilegl
¯ e4erve for ltlel

re8 on l, be

Ordlnaucethnll take ele~d~

the Cos~ncll Chamber.on the ~0th

All buslneu placed in my hands will
be promptly a ttendecl to o ....

Tin

only- imIx~tant article the eiport of
which has been prompted by that bill.
As for the livening.up of buline~ it hal
principally been confined to the pawn-
broker|.

-- -Did ~-e~er. -

: ..¯.~

. - Cbnlnman or:Gennell. ’troubles P If note =get a bottle now, aud

Att~!~r M~P--M~. i~-A~N~HO~Ip+ " Bitters as a remedy foryour
¯ . ~t,n, ".row~ Clerk. ¯ get relief. This medicine has beeu fouud

-- ~. I~,.- AF’OI~,,~,Eil,

PL&~I~ & DEC~4k~I~’E

For sale by

TILT .

Henr]l Krame 
~J~mfacturer and Dealer in

FANCY SHINGLES
, etc.

B]IBRY CBATE0.

Folsom. N. J.

Paper IIanl -,!

++,
i<.:

+_

At ~[all’s New 8tore.

Win. Rutherfo 

Paid in, ~*a0,000. _: :"_:~ !
-- Surplu,, $12000,~

R. J. Briners, President.

"-’. -. --’--= ,, ’- =ier; --

Lf,

I

workmen. DIREOTORB:
R.J. Byruea_to be peculiar,I adapted to the relier.and -Satisia-’:-n~ guaralrteed.- ............................

1. L. ,l~ekion, ...... ; .--dtire-0f all flmitl~-~m-p]ain~, ixertlug a
wonderful direct lnAueuca in giving tone George Elvins,.

o~gans, .If you have ~ --" " ISlam StoekweU
S. E. BROWN & 00.

The Hardware 8~ore. P.B. Tiltoa~

G. F. Baxton,
0. F. Olgood,

A. J. Bmith,

Ceztlfleates of Depe_ ~iti,ued, helitlg~..
interest at the rate’of 2 per cont..pet mr.
sum if held six months, and 8 lmr seat If
held one year.

Discount day uesday and~ -:~
Friday of each week.

O. W. PAYRAIT. :

&ttox, ae] at Law;.

headache,
or axe nervous, ileepli,

or troubled with
it~;els is the medi.

guamnt~xl bF Its use. Large
only:50 e., at Om~e ~harmaey,

Commissioner of Deeds, " ~+ I~es Moluea womau who has been
troubled with concluded-- Nots~ Public; "

..... ii~Li/~ber~wndt00rdek C6n-veys~n-cer, ........... accordi*~gly took & t~bleqpoonlut
times tim uaual dose) of t~hamberlain*sOrders reoelved by mall promptly ~ Re~l Estate & Insurance Agt C.oeghIgemedyJmlt before~oiug to bed,

Pr[ces Low. sno next morning abe found that her

Frank 0. Hamh0rn,
PRACTICAL

¯ _IO] Ep IN R,

H&B.I SS.
& fullauortment of hand and m~hla

made,--for work or driving.

~rImmonton. 1~’, ~.
8ttisfaetlon gutrsmteed on all work.

Onle~ by m ittend4d to,

Ridiug Saddles, Nets, etc.

HAMMONTON, N.J.
~!d, had. almond. ,entirely ,~i~appeared.

H.ammonton, N.J.
Imurauoe pla~i only in the meet .~mrmg t~_ any sue took a ~ew doses ofreliableeompanie~. - ~ne remedF (one teasp~nful~ a time),

]~eed~ Leases, lortga&es, Etc. l at again took& ta~eleapoonful
Carefully drawn. ’" ’ ~e . to bed, aud ou t~e follow.

_ ~ ug mormug awoke free., re n ~II syl
OCEAN TIOKETS ’1 ~vme~r~ftheceld, lines fi ~ ibe~

and ffo aiall.port|.o.l ~Urope. -Corr~ ]!i" __l~.m~.. !.~e/th i- il-m-~l~onaeneeiOliOtted0 I =epaene.r, ._~. Jne .m I m,d m W01~]Nr~_nda postaleardorderforatrue[.~n°..~.~_m,.u_en emu~.°vet. h r lJ~n $StlJtl 61111H!...... I ’=J ~lu~u~ =t Way" Og £UrlDg a coI(I.i[eiea or ttmmmonton. , i lilt by drugglat~. S01d Euilltm !

_/

L. W. 6-6 L -V.

Atlantic City, N.J. "
Hulmontoa o~]oe over &tkinma’~ " :

. L

....................... . ....... ] .....


